
' ME THE
UH ?-

Thin« of Alitée Misguided Dys
peptics Who Refuse the
Good Things to Eat for Fear
of Ind.gestion. No Trouble
Like That If You Follow
Meals With Stuart s Dys¬
pepsia Tablets

Ijiy s sli-e n{ broiled ham on a
wUitc plate "with a couple of nicely

fried eggs and there you have a

gicture. Salute the aut4>crat of the
reakfast table
But, you aay. I can't eat ham and

.they don't agree. Thla is the
aort of prejudice a boat of people
have against many of the moat
tempting dishea, people who have
juat aa much trouble with a glaaa.f milk or oatmeal a» they do with
fri4Kl onion« Try eating what you
Ilk« and follow your meal with a
Stuart's Dy»pepsia Tablet to relieve
possible gassine»», rumblings, drow-
«ir.e»s. »our rising», heartburn,
water brash, and the "atuffy" feel¬
ing after eating. Theae Tableta con¬
tain harmle** '-«.rediente that act
with an alkaline effect Juat as the
»toruach does when it la perfectly
normal.
Many physicians prescribe them

for indigestion, dyspepsia and other
digestive disorder», aa they are sold
In all drug stores everywhere in theUnited Slates and Cacada. Th·druggist recommend» them aa
among hi· steady staple« for theyreally r ve relief and ar· highly ap-
.»reciat

Sctiety Ladies Adopt
Nev»· Hair Curling Method
Since '.Am Introduction of liquid sil.i»r-Ine ,n this country tt ha» be-eome notte"th* roper thins;" amon« society worn·.!,wao navi readily adoptad it In placa ofth· (test.activo carline iron Tbe wave«and carl» ac«iulred by th» n»w method aretar mare saturai In appearance, and thehair ia of course ftoaaier and prettier than«.aid be if th· life were cooked out of It.Th« liquid I· pleasant to ose. beine¦either greasy nor sticky It ia a simpleth'nc to apply with a clean tooth brush atBight when the hair ia down. The lovelywavy efface in evidence in the mornin« Isall that one could wish for. It costs little

to ua« liquid «ilraeflne as a few ounce»from the «trutta-lst will keep the hair la«stri for weeks.

GET READY
FOR "FLU"

lerp Vour Liver Active, Your
System Purifie-d and Fr«?e From
Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nauseale«.»! Calomel
Tablet«. That Are De-

ilffhtful. Safe and
Sure.

Physician» and Druggist« are advls-
«,pg their fricn-i» to keep their systems
f>urifl«*d and their' organ» in perfect
working order aa a protection against
th»· return of irio«.· ??a. They know
that a clogged up system and a lazyliver favor colds, influenza and serioue
complications.
To cut short a cold overnight and to

Sr«-vent seriou» complication« take onealotab at bedtime with a «wallow of
water.that'» all. No salt«, no nausea.
bo griping, no sickening after effect».Kezt n- >rning your cold has vanish· c.
your liver is active, your ayan-m ie
punfled and refrenhed and you are
'.»».ling fine with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Eat what you plem.ee.nodanger.
Calotab« are »old only in original«eale-d package». price thirty-fiveeents. livery druggist i« authorized

lo refund your mon»v if xou are not
perfectly d«-lighu*d with i'alotab».

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
ARD OLD SORES

I Guarantee My Ointment, Says,
Peterson.

"If you «r·* responsible for the health
rt your family." »ay» Peterson, of
Juffalo. "I want you to get n large..3 cent box of Peterson'» Ointment
today

Uemetnher. I stand back of overybox. Kvery druggist guarantees io re¬mind th · pii.-i-h.-'se prue if Peterson'»Jir:t .:i«-nt <i«»-»n't do all I claim.
"I guarantee It for eczema, old «or«-»,¦unnTnr. .-.¦r· < ««alt rheum, ulcers, »««re

nlpp!«·.. broke- breast», itching »km.rkln claw·*"*·, blind, bleeding anaitching pi!«-.-, as well a« for burnt,scald.-«, cut«, bruise« and (unburn.
"1 had 30 running «ore« on my legf*r 11 year«, waa In three diff.-r.-nihospital». Amputation waa advised.Skin grafting was tried I was cur«»«!by lining Peterson's Ointment** Slra,?. K. Knot. 2*J7 Mi«-hi_an street. Buf¬falo. S. T.
People's Drug Store» will supply youunder guarantee of money back if not.«tiefactory.
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Government Likely to Be De¬
prived of Tax on 70.000,000

Gallons in Bond.

VEW TORK. Nov. 28..Wholeaale
liquor dealer» and distributer» face a

losa running into hundred« of millions,
hecauee of the Government's Tailure to
terminate wartime prohibition, there¬
by enabling them to dispose of ap¬
proximately 70.000,000 gallons of

whiakey now stored in bonded ware¬

houses, according to Charles i^eopold.
chairman of the board of director» of
the Family Liquor Dealer»' Protective
Association and a member of the allied
committee.
Mr Leopold declarea It ia an eco¬

nomic problem for which some solution
must be found immediately Not alone
do the dealer» and distributers face
tremendous losses, he says, but the
Oovernment ltaelf. through Its failure
to provide a mean» of disposing of the
accumulated «tock. stand» to lose mtl-
:..-.» in taxes.

C«a*t Til It AIL
"Even should wartime prohibition

be terminated tomorrow, It would bel
physically impossible for the dealer· I
and distributers to dispose of their)
stock by January I·," Mr. Leopold
said. "It probably would take four
to five months to dispose of the sup¬
ply now on hand. The longer the ban
exlata the leas become the chances of
the dealers warding off this disastrous
loss. I
"The«e dealers have millions of Col-'

lars tied up In the stock. It Is money
lying Idle. They already have auffered
heavy losse« and now are confronted
with th« possibility, I «houid «ay
probability, of losing it entirely. Un·
leaa something is done immediately
they will not recover a penny of It."
While It virtually ia impossible to

ascertain the exact amount of whla'.ey
now held in bonded warehouses, be¬
cause of the proceaa of evaporation
continuoualy going on, Mr. Leopold
gave 70.000,000 gallons a« a conserva¬
tive estimate. Before the Volstead
law became operative whiskey was
selling for approximately $12 a gal¬
lon, of which $43.40 represented the
Government tax. Therefore the whis¬
key now bonded Is worth nearly $840.-
000.000 more than half o: which would
be the Government's revenue If It
were placed on the market for aale.

Six Hundred la Aesoeiatio«.
The Family Liquor Dealers' Retai*!

Association has a membership of MX»
dealers, who control approximately
40,000 barrels of whiakey now held
under bond. It costs them $1 a month
to keep each barrel stored, Mr. Leo¬
pold declare», and Its removal from
the distillery to the warehouse. In¬
cluding the distiller's tax. cost $2.85 ai
barrel. Theae barrels contain about
forty gallons .each, which would -,'va
their contenta a marketable value of.
$480, Including the Oovernment tax.

Mr. Leopold asserts the liquor deal-|
ere and distributors are alarmed over)
the situation facing them. A vigorous
appeal .«oon will be made to President
Wilson to ;«:· the ban on the »ale of'
Intoxicating liquor», »o that this sur-'
plu» stock may be disposed of. Should
thia request not be granted Mr. L··*·*·
pold say» an effort will be made,

| through the next Congre«», to have
[the dealers and distributors compen-
»ated by the Government for the·

| losse» they will suffer through the:
advent of constitutional prohibition.

TELEPHONE RATES CUT
TO PRE-WAR SCHEDULE

Pennsylvania Patrons to Profit 20
Per Cent by Order of Pub¬

lic Service Body.
HARRISBURG. Pa., Nov. 28.The i

Public Service Commission ha» re-

! fused the application of the Bell Tele-
' phone Company for permission to
keep the Federal ratas in effect after
December 1 The company Is ordered |
to return to the rates fixed by the
commission for aervice in Pennsyl- |
vania in 1917. Theae will expire I
April I, 1920. The subscribers will I
benefit to the extent of 20 per cent.
The commission in its decision says

it was a wise provision In the public
service law that contemplated "three jyears' repoae" following orders for
utility companies' rates and aervice |

, and that the evidence aa to the finan-
clal condition and prospective reven- I
nues submitted by the company in the
light of pr«-vailing circumstance» ia
"not sufficient to convince the com¬
mission of the necessity of the in- |'creaae prayed for nor of the Justness
or reasonableness of tho proposal to
advance the applicant's rates above
those which were in effect prior to
the period of Federal control."
The decision «ays it "would not be

warranted In baaing a conclusion on Ithe conjecture that higher cost of
operation and service than thosewhich have already bee reached will '
be the experience of thi» company.To so decide would in a sen.«e fore¬close the right» of th· rate-paying 1public."

PRINCESS MARY BIDS
WOMEN'S ARMY ADIEU:

LONDON. Nov. 28. Princess Marymade her debut as a «pt-nker at :i pub¬lic function here, th«· o«c;i«iori beinga farewell rally of the women's limi
army, which i» being disbanded. The
ceremony waa a picturesque one inthe old Drapers' Hall.
After making an effective speechPrince«« Mary preecnted "distinguish¬ed service hare" to some fifty womenfor their war work. The women andgirla present wore their uniformsand later were entertained at a iupper and concert. They gave the princess a hearty welcome.

WANTS BRITISH POWDER
KEPT DRY FOR AMERICA
MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov. 2K.

Joseph Hume Cook, minister of the
navy, in a »peecb at Albury. said that
while he wholthcartedly supportedthe league of nation», he thoughtGreat Britain »hould keep Its powd..dry The empiri, he declare 1. <·«, i_\not cloae ita eye' to the preparation»Japan and America were making infurtherance of their Pacific policy. I

Lansburgh & Bro.
Completely Ready For Xmas With

the Best of Service and Best
of Merchandise

We have been busy more than a month getting to¬
gether and training a corps of new people to help care
for the Christmas rush of the next three weeks. We be¬
lieve you will find these new folks as courteous and at¬
tentive as those of our regular force.

With reference to our merchandise, all we ask is
that you compare it with that offered in other stores of
the city. Savings may be had on every hand. Assort¬
ments are a delight. Gift selection will be a pleasure for
those who come to this.YOUR STORE. 1

Editorial
Here's a poem written

by a little girl not yet
in her tecne, and it ia
so good that we are go¬
ing to reproduce It for
you.

Little Lad
Le« (milling

I've something to tell
you. little lad.

Something that's wlae
and true.

Ufe'« full of failure, lit¬
tle lad.

And of disappointment«,
too.

So when your drum is
broken.

Or your big best ball is
lost

Just think of all the
bigger boy.;

Out In the snjw «nd
froat.

I
And when you've fallen
and bumped your head.

Or mother «ays, " 'Tie
time for Oed,"

Pon't screw up your face
and begin to bawl.

Why. little lad, that
won't do at all!

But clinch your flats and
grind your Jaw.

Pretend you're a «oldier
straight from the war.

And don't let one mourn¬
ful tear

Come trickling down
your nose, lad dear.

RIBBONS
Hold Many

Gift Possibilities
There are alwavs bou¬

doir slippers and caps,
camisoles and dozens of
novelties that may be
m?d·-* of ribbons.
Children's hairbowa nice¬

ly tied in fastener. All com-
ulete with box and card.
Iiow contains l*-i yards of
ribbon. All colors from
which to select. At $1.19.

Satin and taffeta Jacquard
hair ribbons and sashes to
!Tjatch in pink, blue or white.
At 75c and 9>c.
First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Nemo
Notice
Advance in

Prices
After December 1,

all Nemo Corsets will
be advanced in price.We have a complete
stock at peesetK. but
afte.· December 1, all
A'ill have to po up to
standard prices-
Third Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Che £tot* of the Christmas %n\iw
Saturday Is Boys' Day.Buy His

Gifts From Our Boys' Shop
Overcoats, $15.00

Long* overcoats made in double
breasted styles with convertible ulster
collars. Belt all around. Lined with
yoke and plaid lining. Sizes 12 to 18
years.
Higher prades of overcoat*, $16.50 to

$25.

Mackinaws, $12.50
Heavy sport mackinnaws in Norfolk

models, tailored with yoke and box
pleats to patcu pockets. Belt all
around. Dark shades of overplaids.
Sizes 8 to 18. Higher «rrades. $9J8 teunja

Norfolk Suits, $10.08
Serviceable wearing fabrics of fancy neat mixtures in these suits.

trousers. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
Higher grades, 912.50 to $25.

A List of Boys' Specials j
Boys' coat style and pull-over sweaters, $2.98 to $8.98.
Boys'«flannelette pajamas, $1.98 and $2.48.
Boys' washable suits, $2.98 to $5.98.
Boys' and children's hats, 98c to $3.98.
Boys' golf caps of cloth mixtures, serge or cordnroy, 79c to $1-50.
Boys' Indian play suits, $1.75 and $2.25.
Bovs' n»»ckw4»ar, 29c to 95*.
Boys' bath robes, $3.48 to $5.98.
Boys' raincoats, $3.95 to $9.98.
Boys' corduroy knicker trousers, $2.25 and $2.98.
Boys' corduroy kne« pants, $1.75.
Boys' blue serge kn*»e pants, $2.25.
Boys' shirts, $1.15 to $3.48.

Yoang Men's Stats and Overcoats, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
Fifth Floor.Lansburgh «St Bro.

Lined

La Grecque
Corsets
Are Being

Demonstrated by
Miss MacLemore
Mm» M ariamone haa

txpen here a week now
explaining tb· good
point· of L* Gre««QU·
i"or»et* to Washington
women.

If you are having aay
trouble with jour eor·
aets or are <i in** 11 afl «Ml
with them in any »ay.
rome In and see all··
Maxl/emore and ah» will
h* g.-à to rem*4j th·
trouble
The new«*#t model» ot

La <,recque rorseta ara
In. representing the max»
imiim in «vmfort sj- well
aa »tyle and Pt Tou will
be sure to find ose that
seem» to be mad· «xrlu-
»ively fi>r yon.

They are prt<-»»*J at
SAA* t* sisjsa.

Third Floor.?
Lansburgh & Bntx

Stationery.A Useful Gift
Wonderful Assortment From Which to Choose

We have a lare** esaortment
*>f style» and tints In box paper
or correspondent· card«. Long,
;iarrow or regular shape enve¬
lopes. Box. 50c.
A pretty box with high Krade

oaDer or cards in all tints. Some
with lined envelopes. Othera
have paper and «ard» to match
with envelopes. Kach. T5e.

fri¬
and

Christmas cards, seals,
clfi»uie card?. p·a. green
Told cord, and tissue paper In
larjie assortments.

A wonderful assortment of 1
.nd 2 nuire boxes of paper and
r-ards with envelopes. Some have
:rold. others colored edges. At
tl.OO.

Boxes of 2. 3 or 4 tint parer
and envelopes to match. Som·
have corresponden. «¦ car'lw to
match paper. At Sl.SO to S>'l-V>.

Guaranteed fountaJn nens with
solid irold Doints. i*eif fillinc.
At Sl.OO, SISO and S2.4NI. Water
man's fountain pens. S2JIO a?.

First Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Notion Gifts
N'ickel-plated ShavingMugs, with brush attached.59c
Japanese Work Baskets,nicely lined with silk pleatedlinings. All colors. At 95c.
Children's Work Boxes,

nicely fitted. A large assort¬
ment of styles at 39r to $3.19

Real Leather Work Boxes,nicelv fitted and lined at¬
tractively. At $5.50 to $12.98.
Ribbon Novelty Hanger?in all colors in different

style*, 25c to 59e.

First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Women's Vests, Pants
and Tights, 75c

An exceptional value in regular and extra sizes. Fine ribbed,
bleached, fleeced quality in high neck, long sleeve; Dutch neck, elbow
sleeve; low neck and sleeveless vests; ankle length pants and knee
or ankle length tights. A limited quantity only.

Boys' Ribbed Combinations
$1.00

All sizes 2 to 10. Ecru or gray; made with open seat. Sizes 12
to 1«S at $1.25.

First Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Petticoats, Kimonos, Bathrobes
All Useful and Acceptable Gifts

Silk petticoats of taffeta, jersey cloth or satin. At $5.95
to $14.95.

Long kimonos of crepe, embroidery and satin trimmed.
In solid of fancy effects. At $3.95 to $7.95.

Long kimonos of box loom crepe, in solid colors. Em¬
broidery and satin trimmed. At $3.95 to $7.95.

Long kimonos of imported Japanese
crepe in solid colors. All hand embroid¬
ered. At $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95.

Bath robes of Beacon cloth in a large
variety of styles, satin trimmed. With girdleand pockets. At $5.95 to $16.50.

Petticoats ot" good quality sateen, panne cloth,
heatherbloom taffeta or firefly cloth, in
black or colors. At $1.50 to $3.95.

Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Bed-
wear
A Timely
Subject

$?.50 gray cotton
blankets in size 60x76,
suitable for wirter
sheets. Pair $2.19.
64x76 at, pair, .52.41«.

$7.00 70x80 wool fin¬
ish blankets, with wide
mohair bindinp, in gray
or white Pair, $5.90.
Double size part

wool plaid or white
blankets. The plain
onci have pink or blue
borders. ? he plaide
come in blue, pink,
srrav, tan or red and
black. Pair, $7.50.

$5.50 65x76 Columbia
Mil's blankets, with
>mooth even finish. In
white or «ray. with
pink or blue borders.
Pair, $4.88.

J1750 Double WM all-
wool whit· Hamilton
I ¡lank« tí. Alno .show p In
tan, Kiay »r bla. ? ami
\? lille plaids. No oUoii
in « «?ri« or inline:. Pair,
> ???

Capitol Iîrand all ?.?>
or Kelt laa\ttI*4M»M4V «.«-?·
creel »Aitri attractive an.l
durable woven ticking.
Soft .resilient and COI
fortable. * 15.73.

72xM t'rochet Spre.i-ls
in two pretty pattern.-,
("an b< used on puipl«·
or t lire« .(¦unrter b«-<l.-.
At »."..V*

Fifth Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

A Wool
Scarf

Would Make
? Dandy Gift
Bn_*.h«-4 Wool 8cerf»

an* ao popolar thia yo»r
that many (Irla arili »·*>
relTe one at Oinatmaa
We bar« a .are;» aaaort-
merit In all shade· tnxrh
at, Mark bro»~*"L, nary,
c_«pen. Am»nr»n beauty,
heather *rr»»n, taupe,
rray. purple, cimi bio·
and old ro*«*. At 97.71
t· S30JS0.

The New
Boudoir Caps
Wbat makes a mor·

acceptable ¡pft than a
pretty boudoir «îap' Tou
will find an array of
thern in our neoksroar
department prlf-*>d fron»
SaV t*> SAM*.

First Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

Children And
Misses

Will Find Many Wearables Here
That They Would Like for Xmas

Misses' coats of ker- I Misses' dresses of all-
sey, velour, silvertone, j wool serge, tricotine or
broadcloth or polo cloth, jersey cloth, in tailored
in loose or belted models
with set-in or new rag-
Ian sleeves. Sizes 15,
16 and 17 years. At
$19.50 to $49.50.
* Children's coats of
all-wool zibeline, ve¬
lour, cheviot or sil-

models or fancy em¬

broidery and braid trim¬
med styles. Sizes 15,16
and 17 years. At $19.150
to .$49.50. ^%m^

Misses' velvet
dresses, with braid,
satin and hand-em-

as trim«
vertone, in I large,,
variety of styles and br0ldei7
colors. Sizes 7 to lo¡minS* Sizes 10 to
years. At $9.95 to 17 years. At $22.50
$29.50

Children's conts of
zibeline, cheviot, broad¬
cloth or velour. Sizes
12 and 14 vears. At
$12.95 to $57.50.

Taffeta silk and
satin dresses in £ood
models. Sizes 6 to 16
vears. At $12.95 to
$29.50.
Third Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

to $57.50.
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